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To the Editor: The recent study published in Kidney J Am Soc Nephrol 10:154–159, 1999
International by Snyder et al [1] examines the impact of
Reply from the Authorsdialysis modality at the time of renal transplant on the
outcome of the transplant intervention. Confirming pre- We disagree that our finding, that patients treated
vious reports [2], early graft function rates are signifi- with peritoneal dialysis versus hemodialysis have slightly
cantly better for peritoneal dialysis patients than for he- worse graft survival after kidney transplantation, is weakly
modialysis patients. Also, early graft function is disclosed supported by the data [1]. While the difference in the rate
as a significant predictor of graft survival. Somewhat of graft failure between these two groups is small, this
paradoxically, early graft survival appears to be signifi- finding, nevertheless, contradicts the hypothesis that early
cantly worse in peritoneal dialysis patients, a difference graft survival among peritoneal dialysis patients should
attributed to higher rates of graft thrombosis in this be better. The fact that the reduction in graft survival
group. among peritoneal dialysis patients was statistically sig-
The size of the sample and the amount of information nificant during the first 3 months, but not among patients
presented by the authors are really impressive, but the who survived at least 3 months, does not diminish the
main conclusion of the study is weakly supported by the importance of the finding.
presented data. The difference in graft survival between We disagree that differences are clearly significant
peritoneal dialysis and hemodialysis is small, well below only if deaths are censored. The effect of dialysis mod-
the limits that many would consider clinically significant. ality on outcome was seen for both death-censored and
In addition, this difference is statistically significant only overall graft failure. There was no effect on mortality,
in the first 3 months after transplantation, which sheds implying that most of the effect of dialysis modality on
further doubts on the real relevance of the results. Fi-
graft failure was due to its effect on death-censored graft
nally, statistical differences are clearly significant only if
failure.early demises are censored. Death in the first weeks after
We cannot tell from these data why peritoneal dialysistransplantation may be linked to graft dysfunction and,
patients have reduced graft survival, despite having lessin our opinion, death must be considered an instance of
delayed graft function. We can think of no plausiblegraft failure in this setting, to yield a more realistic view
reasons why there should be differences between theof the question.
two groups with respect to whether the right or leftEven if we accept the main conclusions of the study,
kidney was used (left was used 55% in both groups), orSnyder et al [1] do not provide an answer for the main
in the proportion of very young donors (donors 2 orquestion. Are their findings attributable to features spe-
5 were used in 1% and 2%, respectively, in bothcific to the mode of dialysis, or just the consequence of
groups). While there were minor differences in the typea disequilibrium in the distribution of other risk factors
of immunosuppression used in the two groups, adjustingfor graft thrombosis between both populations? The
for this did not change the effect of peritoneal dialysisstudy evaluates a wide set of covariables, but we miss
versus hemodialysis on graft survival.data that are essential to analyze this question (e.g.,
We can only speculate whether peritoneal dialysis pa-immunosuppression schedules, use of right versus left
tients may have had a higher prevalence of inheritedkidney, use of very-low age donors or, importantly, anal-
coagulopathies. Indeed, our observation that the higherysis of potential center effects or differences in the preva-
rate of graft failure may have been due to a higher ratelence of thrombophilic states between both populations).
of graft thrombosis must be tempered by the fact thatUnless these points are clarified, it cannot be discarded
only a subset of patients had data on the cause of graftthat the mode of dialysis may be simply a confusion
variable. failure and could be included in this analysis. Clearly,
